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House Cleaning
In the Clotlilnj? Storo lyings to tho counters Tor quick
remoral a lot or OVERCOATS. SUM'S andTKOUSEIt.S.
Umioslrnblo only bccau.se incomplete in assortment
ami In tho way of ncir goods. Just as'ralnablo to you
us wlicu first placoil on sale.

Blue or Black Kersey Overcoats.
At #6.60, lroro #9.50 anil #9.00.
At #8.50, woro #10 anil #12.
At #11.50, woro #15 ami #10.50,

MEN'S SUITS.
At #10, wore #13.50 and #15. About 109 0r tliom in plain anil

Taney choviots.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
At #3.00 a chance Tor just 250 Men's Fine Worstod Trousers

very neat patterns. Regular #5.00 quality.

M. Gutman & Co.
Retail Department. Corner Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE COUNTRY CLliB.
f,>» Hip Erection of the Club Home

,t WooiUtlalr Itecelveil Yfiltnlof-W.
Wilton it Son'i Util lhe l«uweat.

Contrite! Not Yet I.et.
Yesterday at 3 o'clock in the Builders'

Exchange rooms, In the Hub building,
bids for the erection of the Country
dub's clubhouse, at Woodsdale, were

opened. Every prominent builder in the
city submitted a bid, but the contract
was not awarded to any particular bid¬
der, though the bid of W. A. Wilson &
Son, was the lowest. This Arm's bid was
In round numbers, $S,000.
The architects are Franzheim, Giesey

k Furls, and the plans bid on by the
various contractors call for a club¬
house. varying but little in the exterior
appearance from the cut, which ap¬
peared in the Intelligencer 6ome time
ago. t>ince the original drawing -was
made there have been some changes
made, chiefly in the interior arrange¬
ments.
The Country Club board of directors

will hold a meeting some night next
week, probably Monday evening, when
the bid of Wilson & Son will be taken
into consideration. It Is said that the
l.id of W. W. Wood it Co., a newly or¬
ganized contracting firm, may plso be
considered, us Ir. one respect it calls for
n cheap construction. The Impression
'Is prevalent that the building may not
he erected, but a member of the firm of
architects says there are no reasonable
grounds for this Impression. The matter
will come to a termination, however,
when the club's board of directors meet.

MAY FLICKER.

Opponents ct the New Crematory Say
the Scheme Will be Abandoned.De¬
finite Outcome Looked for Monday
Evening.
A rumor that has gained ground the

last few days among men posted in
municipal affairs, is to the effect that
the new crematory plant, proposed by
3Ir. B. F. Howland, of Philadelphia,and
to be erected by him, may fall by the
Tayslde, Mr. Howland could, not be
seen last nlgh^to verlff the report, and
it was said that he had returned to
Philadelphia. Whether he had return¬
ed to that city could not be learned, but
if he ha? he will hardly be able to ap¬
pear Monday night before the jointcommittees of health and ordinance,which want some assurances from himwhen he will begin the work of erect¬ing the plant, and the bond for a ful¬fillment of his contract. The commit-

toes want those matters settled, because
the contract for the collection of, .thecity's'garbage expires shortly.
Mr. Howland Is favorable to tho Ful¬

ton location, but such ft location Is out
of the question, owing to the opposi¬tion from that quarter. Sixth ward citi¬
zens haven't given up the light againstIt, by any means, and a councilman
from that ward says the new crema¬
tory will soon bo dropped. Residents
of other wards, especially taxpayers,
would be loathe to see the scheme
abandoned, for If all the contract calls
for was given, the city would save con¬
siderable money every year In compari¬
son with the present system. The ur¬
gent need of replacing the city's crem¬
atory .with a new.plant also enters the
ring.

BRANCHING OUT.
State Retail Grocers' Association

Reaching Many Towns.
Mr. John C. Stroe"ble, secretary of the

local and state retail grocers' associa¬
tion, has just perfected the organization
of a local association, and the state as¬
sociation promises to. include several
more town ere long. In the near futureClarksburg, Fairmont and Cameron,give promise of being organized, and an
association of the retailers wae Inaugur¬ated at Charleston last week. TheWheeling members who have labored
earnestly for these results are enthusi¬
astic over the outlook.

MILL, MAN HURT.
Louis Remke, an elderly man, an em¬

ploye of the La Belle, received severe
injuries Thursday afternoon. He -was
working about the rolls, and in some
manner he was struck In the head by a
lever. He was removed to his home,and he will be laid up for some time.
TO live Ions: ami enjoy eoo«l houlth, jroiishould drink SCIIMULBAC11 ltllUWINUCO.'S HOCK liEEIt.

B. &. 0.
Jlld'Winter Excursion to Waihln~tou,

1). CM anil RaKtmorr, 3Id.
Thursday, February 10 and 24, andMarch 24. Fare for the round trip $10.Tickets good ten days. For full irifor-
matlon apply 1200 Market street, or T.C. Burke, City Passenger Agent, B. & O.Station.
THE Elixir of Life la founil iu SCIIMUL.K.iCU I!HEWING CO.'d HOCK HEEIL
Public Sale of Valuable Ileal Eatntr.
I will offer at the court house, at 10

o'clock, "Wednesday, February 16. the
six roomed brick house, No. 2152 Main
street. GEORGE J. MATHISON.The above sale is adjourned; untilFebruary 19, same place and hour.

STAB CLOTHIERS-D. GUNDLING & CO.

ASH0RT Sermon
Clothing.

Some men pay too much for their clothes, some pay toolittle a"d some don't pay anything.The fellows that don't pay anything are usually welldressed. Just as easy to pay for an expensive suit in promisesas for a poor one.
If you are willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for

your clothes, you'll not be interested in

Our Fine Clothing.
But if you really want fine, stylish clothes and wish to

save a part of your money, it will pay you to look at ourofferings.
ALL THE FIT. STYLE AND FINISH
OF FINE CUSTOM WORK ..

Are in the garments we show. E'ejance and economy arehand in hand. Our bid for your paironage is

BEST POSSIBLE CLOTHING FO
LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
Star Clothiers and Furnishers,

^<1 A.TXTID 30 mTP'V Z* STRXIBT.

PILLSf.y^Jj ThoHTentrfnimty for norroun prostration nnO r.ll norvoiiMllwtiiriorI oMnrm or ciUinrrt»r.»iir:iB-«Norvnufl I'fin ration. Fall*It**c^X lvu "r , .ViBiiil j I'.iijlrpliini, Yonsli.'nt Krrrtrn,Vlorrv.cxc^/Jvciijj'of 'X»l iin-o or ('r.inm. which )»a<UoCou*
* Jr^4*-5" 'c>1*. *""l»Uon«nil In»nnit7 V. ii'i .»«/ t-fi orrlorw*riven writtenijiiar--wuuua.nd Ald'til t-ii.\G. *nwT®jooitroorro(nvd tly> nunc-/. xoMntftt.ooncrbox.ti.>or«*nnil. >''VTT*r.<jU«KrHAJLC«;#C'iovolrnrt.^uto..«<»r iulo by will 9. Dickson's McLura Ilouno Pharmacy# mySl-d&w

.Man/Forms of Celebrating Wash¬
ington's nirthdny

WILL BE IN EVIDENCE TUESDAY.
.i

Tim moii eciiooi, flag pre-
8KNTATIOX ny THE Jit. O. V. A.
M. COUNCILS, TIIE LEAUI.NU
FEATURE.CARROLL CLUB CEL¬
EBRATES ITS FIRST ANNIVER¬
SARY, AND RELIANCE LODOE,
A. O. U. W. CELEBRATES.UNI-
FORMED PYTHIANS 00 TO SIS-
TERSVILLE.GENERAL OBSER.
VANCE.

If nil plan* 'carry, Washington's
birthday will be celebrated In Wheeling
next Tuesday, with more pomp and
ceremony than ever In the history of the
city, and the weather Is all that is re¬
quired now to make the oelebration a

crcat success In every particular.
The programme for the day Is nn ex¬

tensive and a varied one. At noon the
three local companies of the Uniform
rank, Knights of IVthlas, will leave,
headed by Meister's full band, for Sls-
tersvllle, where they go to Institute n

new company. In tho afternoon the
flag presentation at the high school and
parade by the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics.
In tho evening, for the benefit of the

lovers of sport, there will be a twenty-
round glovo contest at Fulton between
O'KcMe and Gardner, with the usual
preliminaries, and 'besides nil these
there will be dances In about every hall
In the city. The Carroll Club Dra¬
matic club, assisted by Mr. James P.
Morgan, will give the celebrated play,
"Dr. Jckyil and Mr. Hyde." It will be
in celebration of the llrst anniversary
of the club and promises to be a suc¬
cessful affair. Reliance Lodge, No. IS.
Ancient Order of United Workmen will
celebrate its fifth anniversary, at the
hall, with a pleasing entertainment.
With all these attraction* next Tues¬

day should be extremely lively.
THE FLAG PRESENTATION.

Extensive Arrangements Being Made
For a Big Time.Many Visitors Com¬
ing.
The chief event of the day will be the

presentation of the llag to the public
high school, In the afternoon. This will
be under the auspices of the local coun¬
cils of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, and the members
of that order are leaving no stone un¬

turned in their efforts to make the af¬
fair a memorable one. There are four
councils In the city, Wheeling, No. 1;
Richie, No. 22; Lincoln, No. 28, and
John A. Logan, No. 93. The member¬
ship Is very large, and each council will
turn out Its full membership in the pa-
rade, which will precede the presenta¬
tion ceremonies.
The parade will form at 1:30 p. m.» at

Odd Fellows' hall, corner of Twelfth
nnd Chapllne streets, and march
through the principal streets and to the
high school building, where the speak¬
ing will take plac-?. Besides the local
councils, there will be branches of the
order here from Wellsburg, Slstersvllle,
Martin's Ferry, Bellalre. MounJsville.
Glover's Gap, Rosby's Rock. Elm Grov.»
and other nearby towns. A number of
these will bring bands with them. Mr.
Harry Kurner will be'the fchlef marshal
of the parade, and will be assisted by a
large staff.
At the hiflh school a number of ad¬

dresses will be made by prominent gen¬
tlemen. The board of education will be
represented by Dr. S. L. Jepson, who
will act for President Jefferson. The
presentation speech will be made by
Rev. B. B. Evans, and he will be fol¬
lowed by Congressman B. B. Dovener,
Perry Shanor, of Sistersville, and Prof.
Work. The last named gentleman will,
in all probability, accept the Hag for
the school.
The day, of course, is a legal holiday,

and there will be no school. Tho bank?
will be closed and Sunday hours will be
observed at the postofllce. All citizens
are requested to decorate their homes
and places of business in observance of
the day.
The male scholars of the high school

will form a part of the parade, being
divided in three companies and each
carrying a small American flag, will
make an Attractive 6howing.
The visiting councils of tho Junior

Order of United American Mechanics
will begin arriving early in the morn¬
ing, and by noon most of them will b.-»
here. They will be met at the depots
by the local councils and escorted to
tho Odd Fellows' hall, where dinner will
be served them by the ladles.

Try us To-day^ r^uoTT:
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear. Hosiery and
Underwear.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SCIWUT.HACII HRKH'IN'R CO.'S IIOCK
HKKIt li liner thin yenr thuu ever. Try It.

I.rcliire Jttoiiduj* Evening, Fell, 21, IK«|y.
Reserved seats for the lecture by

Bishop C. II. Fowler, entitled. "Great
Deeds of Great Men," are on sale ut C.
A. House's music store.

WIIKKLIXO Is becoming Cninou* for flnn
beer. .SlJI.MULttACir.ilSOUK JUSKR l,n.H
caused It.

WHOOPING cough Is llie most dis¬
tressing malady; but Its duration ran be
cut short by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, which is nlso the best
known remedy for croup and ail lung
and bronchial troubles. Charles It.
Goetze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja-
cob streets; A. K. Scheele, No. GOT Main
street; Kxley Bros.,' Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 3

Mnnll Grm Kxciirtlmi lo Ni tvOrrlrniin vlli
llu- It. & O., ilio Mturtcatninl Quickest
Itnutr.
February 14 to 21 excursion tickets

will be sold to New Orleans at rate of
528, and to Mobile for *20 7;*», good for
return trip until March 19, inclusive.
For full Information, apply at 1200 Mar¬
ket street, or to T. C. Burke, passenger
and ticket agent, Baltimore & Ohio sta¬
tion.

l»Ol.TOi:s iirencrllfo KCIf MfJI.lt \C'I

. OMC
0° 'S 110 K nKUt AS A

Your Boy's
Education

innm interest yon. Slxicrw years withhoys enable* m !c comhlnc all ti»* vie
inuntfi which conntItuto ||.» aucrcxtful
{'Mrjo-date, hlulifHi elnun school. About
hair ilie Hchool ><nr remnlnr: A bov who
can enter now will he much surer of ml°.
'..itsall next year, beenuyc he will be
familiar wlih the plocc, people ami meth¬od*. iiml can enter itt onco onthunhiHiie-
ally upon tin* yiar'a work.
ftiiKwurtS."" f"'': "" chsoiTiillv

II. SI. HILLS. Regent,
Kciyjii Military IcudMty, GomWor, Oli o
(Tho mriM )l.'IIIlllful and UoUlilKul Inl'ii.

lion III llio uluU. fcs-nlicia

Hbw^*«sSBiiw»»sS

Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy

CURES THE SICK,
t*

. . . MAKES . ..

Hloocl, Nerve, Strength and Vigor.
^ USE IT AND GET WELL.

SCHOOL MELANGE.
Waltman T. Barbe, the gonial field

agent of Che West Virginia University,
was In the city several days during the
week, visiting- quite a mimber of our
schools Including the high school, from
which the university expects to draw
what students It hereafter gets from this
city. He expressed himself as highly
pleased with everyt'hfng he saw while
among'us. lie is always a welcome
viator, being well known to all the teach¬
ers, and as he always has something
good to say to the pupils, they are glad
to have him come. He speaks in glow¬
ing terms of the present standing and
the future prospects of the University.
There are now over 500 -In attendance,
about ninety being ladles or "co-eds,"
as they are called. The University now
has four sessions each year, the sum¬
mer session begins July 1st. Those at¬
tending the summer school will have
the privilege of pursuing whatever
studies they wLsh, as thirty of the pro¬
fessors will be there, or they will fur-
tvteh a substitute if they cannot "be there
in person. In addition to the regular
work t'here will <be courses of lectures
given by the most profound scholars of
the land on their specialties.
Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp, editor of the New

England Journal of Education, will be
present ten days and will deliver two
lectures on education each day. He has
no peer as an educator.
Dr. Lester F. Ward, of Washington,

D. C., considered the greatest American
sociologist, will deliver fifty-two lec¬
tures on sociology.
Professor Hoag, of Throop Polytecnic

Institute, California, will deliver a
course of lectures on Bacteriology, and
also one on Hystology.
Mis3 Jane Addams, of the "Hull

House Social Settlement," in Chicago,
will give eight or ten lectures on the so¬
cial questions. The fame of Miss Ad¬
dams \3 worldwide on account of the
work »he has done In Chicago.
Professor Zuelclln. of the University

of Chicago, will deliver a course of lec¬
tures. ,He has the reputation of being
one of the leading lecturers of our coun¬
try.
All these lectures will be free to the

students attending the regular depart¬
ments of the University.
There will be no excuse for those

teachers who wish to become more pro¬
ficient In their work, ror saying they
have no opportunity for selfimprove¬
ment during t'hc summer vacation. This
will furnish them an ample opportunity
for broadening their views on all the
living questions of tlie day. Some moy
say they are too much worn out after a
year's work to tako a course of study in
vacation. But such a course as can be
had carries with It the very rest that the
teacher needs to prepare for the work
of the coming year. Morgantown and
vicinity Is a delightful place in Which to
spend the .summer, and we predict great
success to these summer sessions of the
University.
The exercises throughout the schools

of the city on yesterday afternoon were
of a patriotic character, as they pertain¬
ed to the celebration of Washington's
birthday.the exercises being held at
Wils time.there being no school on
Tuesday next. The performance con¬
sisted -in the reading of patriotic selec¬
tions and essays written on the charac¬
ter and llf«? of Washington. There Ik no
better way to teach patriotism, and the
custom of celebrating tin* anniversaries
of the birth of illustrious men should 1)e
encouraged. Many parents visit the
t»ehool«« on these days and thus encour¬
age their Children In their school work.
The. exercises at the high school were of
a very Interesting nature and are very
highly spoken of by those who attend¬
ed. On'next Tuesday the presentation
of a tlrig to the high school will be the
event of the day In this city, and no
doubt a large crowd will attend.

At the meeting of the board of educa¬
tion an !..(.ported in the IntolMgerictT, It

.*:ns that the amount of tardy marks
charged against the teachers, of Kltchh
school was commented on. Tlie teachers
fed very much worried over rhe ma'ter.
it need not canst them a moment's wor¬
ry. for they have the satisfaction of,
knowing that they were honest In re¬
porting as they did, anil that the cause
of tardSiuv.0 was unavoidable,

Superintendent Anderson leaves to¬
night for Chattanooga, to attend the na-

tional meeting of the school superlntend-
ents, held there next week. We all wish
him bon-voyage, andhope he may come
back to us much Improved physically,
and full of new and good idea^ to help
ud In our work.

THE PEDAGOGUE.

AMUSEMENTS.
One of the best repertoire companies

now organized to play at popular prices.
Is the Wilson Theatre Company, which
opens an engagement of a solid week at
the Grand Opera Ilou6e Monday even¬

ing. How such finished and artistic pro¬
ductions can be given at 10, 20 and .10
cents, is the marvel of the profession,
but the amusement loving public Is sim¬
ply Interested In the fact. It is true,
however, that the season has been re¬

markably successful, and that Manager
Wilson's profits will be double those of
most high priced companies. There will
1>e a different play at each performance,
and all will be mounted with special
scenery and stage accessories. The in¬
troduction of specialties between acts,
will make each production a continuous
performance. Seats for the entire week
may be secured at the Grand box otflce.
"The Galley Slave" Is Monday's bill.

COL. HAY'S LECTURE.
Edwin E. Hay, of Washington, will

lecture at the Opera House next Wed¬
nesday, February 23, on "Rome the Eter¬
nal City, Ancient and Modern, Its
Churches and Ruins," in behalf of the
Charity Fund of the Wheeling lodge of
Elks. The subject Ls one of striking in¬
terest, and the eloquent and eminent
Elk Is artistically assisted by B. P. Mur¬
ray's mammoth<llustratIons,each electric
picture 'being projected In gigantic rep¬
resentation upon a screen twenty feet
square. Speaking of this artistic feat¬
ure an exchange says:
"And another thing that made the ef¬

fect of the picture's so fine was, or <3,
that the Italian sunlight is so bright
and the atmosphere so clear. This ef¬
fect Is of the utmost value in photo¬
graphy, and with such' conditions and a
fine instrument the photographer, can
work wonders. And he has worked won¬
ders with these views that Col. Hay uses.
The coloring was beautiful. The pic¬
tures were nbt only distinct 'but of such
size that the details could be studied
from all parts of the house."
At the matinee Wednesday "Switzer¬

land and the Alps" will be given.
Reserved seats go on sale this morn¬

ing at Milllgan. Wilkin & Co.'s for the
production of "Dr. Jckyll and Mr.
Hyde" at the Carroll Club on Washing¬
ton's birthday, February 22. A rush for
seats is expected. The play will be put
on by the following cast of characters:
Sir Danvers Curew..Bernard Wlngerter
Dr. Lanyon J. J. Conlff
Gabriel Utterson Walter Cochran
Inspector Ncwcombe....Vincent Owens
Guest Mr. Wingerter
Dr. Jekyll .tT. P. Morgan
Mr. Hyde.. .T. P. Morgan
Mabel Carew Miss Mary Ray
Mistress Poole..Miss Louisa Montague
Lucy Wilson Miss Minnie Cochran

FROM everywhere come words of
praise for Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy. "Allow «ne to congratulate you
on the merits of your Remedy. It cured
me of chronic bronchitis when the doc¬
tor could do nothing for me.".Charles
F. llemel, Toledo, O. For sale by drug¬
gists.
IKM-TOKS j»r.M«Tll»r Si ll MULUACII

HKI.WINU CO.'s IMVK JlUKIl AS A
TONIC*

THERE are three little things which
do more work than any other three lit¬
tle things created.they are the ant, the
ben and DoWltt's Little,Early-Risers,
the last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver (roubles. Charles R.
Goetze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. K. Scheele, No. M7 Main
street; Rxloy Uhm.. lv.nn and Hane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. l

\vni;x y»n w.iii* MHim.iihiff go»ii in
drlult, try S<M MUl.UAl.'M UUl£»VI.N<l
CO.V* HOCK lSIIIwi:.

CASTOniA,

SOUTH SIDE ROBBERY.
Levi Wlnribnrg'a Home on Tirenty-
irvrnlh Street, Entered by Thieve*, and
the liiiunt«B Relieved of Cuali and Some
Clothes.Claims lln mi Chloroformed.
The police were informed yesterday,

of a robbery, which occurred at tho
home of Levi WInesburg, a mlllman,
who lives in what is known as "Lee's
row," on Twenty-seventh street The
robbery occurred Thursday morning:,
about 3 o'clock, and WInesburg claims
to have been relieved of some clothes
and his pocket book, and aggregates
his loss to have been $23.
There is an air of mystery about the

affair, and the robbery was kept very
quiet. It is not knowti how the thieves
effected an entrance into Wlnesburg's
home, but they were evidently acquaint¬
ed "with the premises. WInesburg can
III afford to* bear his loss, and claims
that he was chloroformed, giving this
reason for his not hearing the thieves.
The affair resembles tho robbery at
Valentine Miller's home in the Eighth
ward, last Sunday morning, in many re¬
spects'.

Bncklru'* Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblalns, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Lo¬
gan Drug Co. 1

DIPHTHERIA relieved in twenty
minutes. Almost miraculous. Dr.
Thomas' Ecleotrlc Oil. At any drug
store. .*

Pure Furc Tko biff 10,8 here
I Lllo, I Ulo*on consignment.
Low prices are moving them out fast.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

DIED.
RIIEES-*-On Thursday, February 17, 1S9S,

CHARLOTTE L., wife of Dr. M. J.
Rhees.

Funeral from tho residence of her hus¬
band, No. GG Fourteenth streot, on

Monday afternoon, February 21,. at 2
o'clock. Friends of tho family invited.
Interment at Greenwood cemetery. No
flowers.

PRAOER.On Thursday, February 17,
1SSS, at 7:30 o'clock p. in., MARYCHAR¬
LOTTE. .younsest (laughter of I. D.
and Mary E. Prager, aged 3 years, 10
months und 12 days.

Funeral from residence of her parents,
No. 123 Twelfth street, Saturday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. Friends of t^e fam¬
ily invited to attend. Interment at Mt.
Wood cemetery.

DORNAN.On Thursday, February 17,
JMW. at 7:JiO o'clock p. m., ROBERT
DORNAN, in his 73d year.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late residence, corner Thirty-
ninth and McColloch streets. Inter¬
ment at Mt. Zlon cemetery.

WILSON.At the residence of her sister-
in-law. on Eighteenth streot. on Fri¬
day, February is. isiis. at 5:30 o'clock
p. m.. MISS SAltAll WILSON, In the
«5th year of her age.

Funeral notice hereafter.
SCIIAMHRA.On Friday February 18.

I SI'S, at. 11:15 o'clock p. m. CATH¬
ERINE. relict of the late William
Schambra, in the 01st year of her
uge.

Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

pjuT^BOfrSCKYi
funeral Director an3
Arterial Embulmc;.

1117 Main Street, WottSlde.
Calif* by Telephone Answered Day
or Night. Store Telephone G3a.Residence, MO. Assistant's Tele¬
phone, aulO

ALEXANDER FREW,
Funeral Director ami Fmbaimer,N 1203 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
_T« U'|>liones~Store, 2iy: Residence, 750.
BRUEMMER &, HILDEBRAND,TUNERAL DIRECTORS AND IMBALMEUS

Corner Market anil 22il Streets
Telephone SOT, Open Day und Nl^hV j

PALAOB FPRNITUItB COMPANY.

Palace Furniture Co.
FINE...

Furniture,
Carpets,

. Stoves,
Draperies,
Cf^ CASH ORClC. CREDIT...

1115 MAIN AND 1116 WATER STREET, WHEELING.

DRESS OOOD8, ETO.-QBO. It. TAYLOR CO.

h S o/AH SPECIAL
ZJ /o 0 iff REDUCTIONV"' SALE OF

.LACE CURTAINS,
COMPRISING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Brussels, Irish Point,
Renaissance, Honiton,
Arabian, Nottingham and
Fancy Net Curtains,

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1 TO $30 A PAIR.

At a Reduction of 25 Per Cent from the Regular Price.
r.nnnc ALL FRESH AND

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
FURNITURE-WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

Q01 PER CENT.
OO3 DISCOUNT.
We offer you this week

CHAMBER SUITS,
SIDEBOARDS,
FOLDING BEDS, Etc.,

At one-third off our regular price.
THESE ARE NEW GOODS AND MUST BE SOLD.

Herman Frank, Frank E. Foster,
V' ^ ¦*

RBOBIVBH8,

WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER,
2247 and 2249 Market Street.

FURNITURE.FREWS.

ARE YOU p
LOOKING FOR IS
Wc have them in a clioicc line of

Parlor, Bed Room and

Dining Room Furniture
on which we have reduced the price from 20 to 25
per cent on all goods, and mean to make sales during
the dull season regardless of value.
Come in and see our new stock of

Brass Trimmed Iron Beds.
These are bargains that you cannot afford to miss.

\

Alexander Frew,
1200 3VHA.IKT STB.EBT.

argains?


